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BASAL METABOLIC RATE AND THERMAL CONDUCTANCE IN

ARCTIC TERN CHICKS AND THE EFFECT OF HEAT

INCREMENT OF FEEDING ON THERMOREGULATORY

EXPENSES

MARCEL KLAASSEN1,2,3, CLAUS BECH2 & GURI SLAGSVOLD2

ABSTRACT Chick basal metabolic rate (BMRc) as oxygen consumption
(V0 2 in ml O2g-l h- l)ofunfed individuals ofArctic Terns Sterna paradisaea
during development (12 - 109 g) was bestdescribed by the parabolic equation
V0 2 = 1.25 + 0.061m - 0.00047m2, where m is body mass in g. Interspecific
comparison of hatchling BMRc revealed a relatively high BMRc in Arctic
Tern hatchlings, in accordance with an increase in BMRc with latitude for
hatchling terns (Fig. 5). Thermal conductance (h in ml O2g_lh-,OC-l) in the
chicks was best described by the equation: h = 1.21 m-0.486. In chicks the
heat increment of feeding (HIF) in the thermoneutral zone was 1.04 ml O2
g-lh- I and not distinguishable from the HIF of 0.92 ml O2g-lh- l at tempera
tures below the lower critical temperature. The apparent absence of a com
pensation of thermoregulatory costs with the HIF, is suggested to be due to
a more peripherally located thermosensitivity in chicks as compared to
adults.

'Zoological Laboratory RUG.2Department of Zoology, University of
Trondheim, N-7055 Dragvoll, Norway.3Research Institute for Nature
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INTRODUCTION

General
Chicks of temperate and arctic bird species tend

to have higher growth rates than their tropical rela
tives (Ricklefs 1968, 1976, Bjornhag 1979,
Langham 1983). Variation in growth rate has been
related to such factors as mortality rate, food avai
lability (Lack 1968) and length of breeding season
(Ricklefs 1984). It is conceivable that high growth
rates result in high daily food intake and energy
expenditure levels for the chicks. It has been found
that the ratio between basal metabolic rate (BMR)
in adults and maximum work output is nearly con
stant (e.g. King 1974, Drent & Daan 1980) and that
relatively high BMR levels are associated with
energetically expensive ways of life (Ellis 1984,
Kersten & Piersma 1987). In line with this we hypo
thesize that a high growth rate in chicks could in
volve a high basal metabolic rate.

Food intake is associated with heat production,
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the heat increment of feeding (HIF), which inclu
des the energy costs for both assimilation and bio
synthesis (Kleiber 1975). A high growth rate neces
sitates a high food intake and accordingly a high
HIF. If the HIF could be used to meet thermore
gulatory expenses, as suggested by Rubner (1910),
we hypothesize that this compensatory effect could
be a mechanism for reducing total developmental
expenses. This mechanism would be especially
valuable for species living in cold environments,
where it would favour an efficient utilization of the
metabolic heat production.

The Arctic Tern Sterna paradisaea is a rapidly
growing tern species (Langham 1983) which breeds
at temperate to high arctic latitudes. In this study
we provide data on basal metabolic rate and ther
mal conductance for developing Arctic Tern
chicks. By comparison of these data of unfed
chicks with metabolic measurements of fed chicks
we estimated the effect ofheat increment offeeding
on thermoregulatory expenses.
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Fig. 1. Body mass in relation to age for free living
Arctic Tern chicks in Ny Alesund, Svalbard (open sym
bols, + S.D., and line fitted; from Klaassen et at. 1989a),
and for laboratory raised chicks in metabolic trials (clo
sed symbols). Sample sizes of the field weighings are
indicated.

growth rates to the chicks in the field (Fig. 1). Prior
to experiments, the chicks were either starved for
at least three hours or fed to satiation. In only a few
cases the chicks had to be force fed. The chicks
were fed slices of polar cod Boreogadus saida,
which is the most important fish species in the food
spectrum of Arctic Tern chicks in Ny Alesund
(Ll<wenskiold 1964). The chicks raised in Trond
heim received pieces of torsk Brosme brosme.

In order to determine the degree of homeother
my of fed and unfed chicks, the change in body
temperature was measured following exposure to
ambient temperatures (Ta) of either 3 or 11 °C for
a period of 1 hour. Body temperature (Th ) of the
chicks was measured using a copper-constantan
thermocouple inserted into the rectum.

Oxygen consumption (V0 2 ) of the chicks was
measured using either a manometric respirometer
as described by Bech et aZ. (1984) or an open flow
system both of which allowed visual monitoring of
the chicks' behaviour. Only stabilized readings of
inactive individuals were used. In the open flow
system air was sucked through a 9 or 17 L meta
bolic chamber with a flow rate of approximately
I L min-I. After drying with silica gel the oxygen
concentration of the effluent air was measured
using a Servomex 11aaA oxygen analyzer. In some
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METHODS

We collected Arctic Tern chicks in Ny Alesund,
Svalbard (79 ON, 12 OW), during July and August
1986. At hatching the chicks have a body mass of
approximately 12 g, and they fledge at an age of
approximately 22 days, having a body mass of
approximately 11ag (Lemmetyinen [972, Cramp
1985, Klaassen et aZ. 1989a; Fig. 1). Chicks used in
the present study ranged in body mass from 12 to
109 g, thus covering the whole developmental
period. Part of the experiments was conducted in
the field station of the Norwegian Polar Research
Institute in Ny Alesund. In addition we transported
chicks of several ages (3, 4, 6, 12, and 16 days)
from Svalbard to Trondheim, where they were rai
sed and used in experiments at the Department of
Zoology. The hand raised chicks showed similar

Definition of basal metabolic rate
Basal metabolic rate of animals is generally

defined as the metabolic rate measured under post
absorptive conditions within the thermoneutral
zone, without activity. BMR is not the heat pro
duction resulting from only one metabolic process,
but it is a term embracing various sources of heat
generated by many metabolic reactions necessary
to the life ofan animal. Energy expenditure for syn
thesis, for instance, constitutes part of the basal
metabolism in both chicks and adults (Kien et aZ.
1978, Muramatsu et aZ. 1987). Therefore, we feel
we can appropriately use the term BMRc for the
fasting metabolism of chicks within the thermo
neutral zone.

Hatchlings often have considerable amounts of
reserve yolk at their disposal during the first days
of life, which are used both for catabolism and syn
thetic purposes (Marcstrom 1960, 1966, Peach &
Thomas 1986, Klaassen et aZ. 1987, Duncan 1988).
Therefore hatchlings can never be regarded as
strictly postabsorptive, and measuring the true ba
sal metabolism in these chicks is consequently im
possible. However we have not applied anotherter
minology for this "hatchling BMRc" below, as it is
also unclear how long the yolk reserves are used.
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of the experiments carbon dioxide production
(Ve02) was also measured using a Binos 1.1 CO2

analyzer. All V02 and veo2 calculations were done
according to Hill (1972). For trials in which carbon
dioxide production was not measured, the mean
respiratory quotient (RQ = ve02/V02) for either
fed (0.77, S.D. =0.05, N = 13) or unfed chicks
(0.70, S.D. =O.02,N =9) obtained from other runs,
was used when calculating V02. All values foroxy
gen consumption were corrected to STP condi
tions. During 28 trials in unfed and 4 trials in fed
chicks, body temperature was measured in addition
to V02• Body temperatures were measured in all
but two chicks with body masses lower than 35 g
and in three chicks with higher body masses: 51,
74 and 74 g (mean of the body masses measured
prior to and after the experiment). Ambient tem
perature during measurement of oxygen consump
tion varied between 0 and 37°C. Thermal conduc
tance (h), which is the energy expenditure required
to overcome one degree temperature difference
between body temperature and ambient tempera
ture, was calculated as VOi(Th - Ta) for each ex
periment conducted below the lower critical tem
perature in which the chick (presumably) kept its
body temperature above 37°C. In experiments in
which body temperature was not measured, a Th

of 39°C was assumed in the calculation of the ther
mal conductance. The oxygen consumption
measurements were divided into two groups: those
obtained within and those obtained below the ther
mal neutral zone. Measurements close to the ap
proximate lower critical temperatures for which
the dividing should be biased were arbitrarily dele
ted from further calculations.

RESULTS

Body temperature of the chicks during the oxygen
consumption measurements was 38.0 °C (S.D. =
0.9, N =10) below and 39.8 °C (S.D. = 1.1, N =22)
within the thermoneutral zone (only when Th > 37
°C) and there was no difference between the body
temperatures offed and unfed chicks within the ther
moneutral zone (T20 = 1.87, P =0.08). However, it

should be noted that the sample size ofthe fed chicks
was only 4.

The chick basal metabolic rate, i.e. the mass spe
cific oxygen consumption ofthe unfed chicks within
the thermoneutral zone (Fig. 2), was lowest in newly
hatched chicks amounting to 1.90 ml O2 g-Ih- I and
reached its maximum at a body mass of 65 g being
3.19 ml O2 g-lh- 1• At fledging BMRc had decreased
to 2.22 ml O2 g-lh-1 getting close to the adult level
(1.92 ml O2 g-lh-1, S.D. =0.28, N =4; own obs.).
These values for the chick basal metabolic rate are
respectively 68, 182 and 146 % of the predicted
values for adult non-passerines in the activity phase
(Aschoff & Pohl 1970). The change in basal meta
bolic rate ofthe Arctic Tern chicks during the course
of development is similar to that found in most altri
cial and semi-precocial species (Ricklefs 1974). The
BMRc can be described by the parabolic equation:

V02 (ml O2 g-lh-1) = 1.25 + 0.061m -0.00047m2

(I)

(R =0.814, N =25, P < 0.001), where m is the body
mass in g. Oxygen consumption offed chicks with
in the thermoneutral zone (Fig. 2) was elevated
over the expected value for unfed chicks (Eq. 1) by
1.04 ml O2 g-lh- 1 (S.D. = 0.63, N = 27, using all
values over the entire mass range). The larger varia
tion in mass specific oxygen consumption of fed
compared to unfed chicks (F26,24 =2.90, P < 0.005;
Fig. 2) is probably due to both differences in the
amount of ingested food (Webster et al. 1975,
Masman 1986) and the time interval between food
intake and measurement (Masman 1986).

Mass specific thermal conductance of unfed
chicks (Fig. 3) can be described by the power
equation:

h (ml O2 g-lh-1°e-') = 1.21 m-0.486 (2)

(R =-0.916, N =23, P <0.0001). During the course
of development the thermal conductance was con
sistently 127% of the expected value for non-pas
serine adult birds of the same mass in the activity
phase (Aschoff 1981). In adult Arctic Terns thermal
conductance is at the predicted level (0.086 ml O2
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(3)

The magnitude of the heat increment offeeding
below the lower critical temperature is calculated
by subtracting the expected oxygen consumption
below the lower critical temperature for unfed
chicks from the measured oxygen consumption in
fed chicks:

where HTF in ml O2 g-lh-1) and hexp is the thermal
conductance for unfed chicks calculated using (2).
The meanHIFbelow the lower critical temperature
was in this way calculated to be 0.93 ml O2 g-lh-1

(S.D.=0.65,N= 15). This value is not significantly
lower than the value of 1.04 ml O2 g-lh-1 found in
the thermoneutral zone (T40 = 0.54 P = 0.30).
Assuming a thermal conductance based on a body
temperature of 37°C instead of 39 °C (see meth
ods), results in a HIF of 0.91 ml O2 g-lh- I (S.D.=
0.69, N = 15) which likewise is not significantly
lower than the HIF in the thermoneutral zone
(T40 =0.61, P =0.27). Also HIF showed no corre
lation with body mass (R = -0.081, N = 42, P =
0.306).

Although the heat increment of feeding might
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g-lh-10C-l; authors, unpub!. data). It follows that
the thermal conductance must decrease from fled
ging to adulthood. This is consistent with data from
other bird species (Ricklefs 1974).

body mass, 9

Fig. 2. Oxygen consumption in unfed and fed Arctic
Tern chicks under thermoneutral conditions in relation
to body mass. The solid line is the least square regression
of oxygen consumption of unfed chicks on mass accor
ding to Eq. I.
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Fig. 3. Thermal conductance of unfed and fed Arctic
Tern chicks in relation to body mass. The solid line is
the least square regression of thermal conductance of un
fed chicks on mass according to Eq. 2.
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Fig. 4. Body temperature change in fed and unfed
Arctic Tern chicks exposed to ambient temperatures of
3 and 11°C in relation to body mass.
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Fig. S. Basal metabolic rate of tern hatchlings as a pro
portion of the expected BMR for non-passerine adult
birds in activity phase in relation to breeding latitude
(Aschoff & Pohl 1970). 1. Arctic Tern (this study); 2.
Common Tern (Klaassen & Zwaan, unpub!. data); 3.
Sandwich Tern (Klaassen & Zwaan, unpub!. data); 4.
Arctic Tern (Klaassen & Zwaan, unpub!. data); 5. White
Tern (Pettit et al. 1981); 6. Sooty Tern (Ricklefs and
White 1981); 7. Black Noddy (Pettit & Whittow 1983);
8. Brown Noddy (Pettit & Whittow 1983).

lings was substantially lower than expected, con
tributing to an economy of daily energy expendi
ture. In line with the suggested relationship be
tween maximal power output level and BMR in
adult birds (Ellis 1984, Kersten & Piersma 1987), a
high BMRc could also be expected in rapidly gro
wing chicks. Indeed in terns (Langham 1983) and
other species of birds (Ricklefs 1968, Bjornhag
1979) growth rate, just as BMRc, increases with lati
tude. However, for the latitudinal differences in
hatchling BMRc (Fig. 5) selection towards a redu
ced endogenous heat production in hot environ
ments also serves as an explanation.

Several studies of chicks have established rela
tions between BMRc' growth rate and ambient tem
perature. Kleiber & Dougherty (1934), Osbaldiston
(1966) and Murphy (1985) demonstrated that high
ambient temperatures result in a lowering of the
chick growth rate. In chicks, cold adaptation results
in relatively high metabolic rates and growth rates,
and an elevation of peak metabolism (Aulie 1977,
Barre et al. 1985). Also low incubation temperatu
res ofeggs result in high metabolic rates and growth
rates in the hatchlings (Geers et al. 1983). Provided

be expected to increase the thennoregulatory capa
city, measurements of body temperature changes
at 3 and 11°C do not indicate any obvious diffe
rences between fed and unfed chicks (Fig. 4). It
seems that homeothenny is achieved when chicks
are 40-60 g (Fig. 4) which corresponds to an age
of 6-8 days.

DISCUSSION

Basal metabolic rate
For adult birds a trend has been shown between

latitude and BMR (Weathers 1979, Hails 1983, Ellis
1984). Latitudinal differences in BMR have been
explained as an adaptation to heat stress, selecting
towards a reduced endogenous heat production in
tropical regions (Ellis 1984, Weathers 1979). Alter
natively the increased BMR in high latitude birds
can be viewed as an adaptation to maximal power
output level (Ellis 1984, Kersten & Piersma 1987).

Comparison of BMRc levels of tern hatchlings
relative to the predicted values using the equation
of Aschoff & Pohl (1970) for non-passerine birds
in the active phase, reveals an increasing BMRc

with latitude (Fig. 5). Similar latitudinal differen
ces in BMRc of hatchlings have been shown by
Ricklefs (1976), Bryant & Hails (1983), Rahn &
Whittow (1984), Taylor (1985), Brown & Addams
(1988) and Klaassen et al. (1989b). Unfortunately
we are confined to a comparative analysis ofhatch
ling basal metabolism only as the literature pro
vides few data on BMRc levels in older chicks. We
therefore do not know for sure whether or not this
latitudinal trend in basal metabolism is a general
phenomenon that exists from hatching throughout
development and adulthood. Conceivably the
same explanation for the correlation between lati
tude and chick metabolic rate holds as for adult
birds. These explanations should however be
extended by the argument of Bryant & Hails (1983)
that lowered metabolic rates are advantageous in
environments with low food availability, such as
in the tropics. In the Pacific Swallow Hirundo
tahitica, the species Bryant & Hails (1983) studied
most extensively, resting metabolism of the nest-
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that breeding in cold compared to warm environ
ments results in lowered operational temperatures
for eggs and chicks, these studies may yield a func
tional explanation why there are latitudinal diffe
rences in chick growth rate and BMR.

Latitudinal comparisons depend on the availa
bility of an array of closely related species. The la
titudinal trend presently discerned in the tern mate
rial is not found for the closely related subfamily
Larinae (Dawson & Bennett 1981). However, this
may be caused by the narrow geographical spread
of gull species studied. Undoubtedly other beha
vioural and physiological responses besides adjust
ment of the BMRc are involved in achieving a
match between chick demand and the vicissitudes
of the environment (e.g. Dawson et al. 1976, Breit
wisch et al. 1984, Chappell et al. 1984). The pro
blem must not be oversimplified, and the interre
lationship between BMRc, growth rate and ambient
temperature obviously needs further clarification.

Heat increment of feeding
Ricklefs (1974) stated that available evidence

did not support Rubner's (1910) idea that the heat
increment of feeding and activity could compen
sate thermoregulatory costs. Some studies how
ever, have shown partial or complete compensatory
effects ofHIF (Berman & Snapir 1965, Simek 1975,
1976, Masman 1986) and activity (summarized by
Paladino & King (1984) and Paladino (I985» on
thermoregulation in birds and mammals. In the
Arctic Tern chicks a compensatory effect could not
be shown. This was also the case in chicks of the
domestic fowl (Kleiber & Dougherty 1934). It is
thus noteworthy that so far a compensatory effect
ofHIFhas only been demonstrated in adults, while
studies on chicks have failed to do so. One possible
explanation for this difference between adults and
chicks, could originate from the way thermodetec
tion occurs in adults and chicks. In chicks the ther
moregulatory response is more sensitive to chan
ges in skin temperature than to deep body tempe
ratures (Randall 1943), while in adult birds and
mammals internal thermosensitivity plays a more
dominant role (Simon et al. 1986). This could imply
that the heat increment offeeding, which is intern-

ally produced, will have a smaller effect on the me
tabolic rate during cold exposure in chicks, than in
adult birds. In other words, in the chick metabolic
rate is less liable to be compensated downward
when heat is generated in the body through diges
tive processes.
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SAMENVATTING

Kuikens groeien overwegend sneller met het toe
nemen van de breedtegraad waarop zij geboren

worden. Voor een snelle groei is een hoge voedsel
opname vereist, hetgeen gepaard gaat met een ho
ge, aan de voedselopname gekoppelde warmte pro
ductie ("heat increment of feeding", HIF). Indien
de HIF de thermoregulatie kosten zou kunnen com
penseren zou dit mechanisme een besparing inhou
den voor de energiebehoeften voor groei in gema
tigde en arctische regionen.

Het energieverbruik van gevoerde en nuchtere
Noordse Stem kuikens Sterna paradisaea uit Ny
Alesund, Spitsbergen, werd gemeten bij diverse
temperaturen. Het zuurstofverbruik (VOl> ml O2 g
Ih- I) van nuchtere kuikens onder thermoneutrale
condities (basaal metabolisme, BMRc) werd het
best beschreven door een parabolische vergelij
king: V02 = 1.25 + O.061m - O.00047m2 (m is het
lichaamsgewicht in grammen). Interspecifieke
vergelijking van het BMRc van pas uitgekomen
kuikens toonde een toename van BMRc met breed
tegraad (Fig. 5). Aangenomen dat het basaal me
tabolisme indicatief is voor het totale energieuit
gaven niveau zou de relatie tussen BMRc en breed
tegraad kunnen worden verklaard met mogelijke
causale verbanden tussen basaal metabolisme en
thermoregulatie- en groeikosten.

Bij temperaturen beneden de thermoneutrale
zone werd de thermische conductantie (h, ml O2

g _I h-I DC-I, de hoeveelheid energie noodzakelijk
om een graad temperatuur verschil tussen omge
ving en lichaam te compenseren) beschreven door
de vergelijking h = 1.21m-0,486.

Vit de vergelijking van de zuurstofconsumptie
metingen in en beneden de thermoneutrale zone en
tussen gevoerde en nuchtere kuikens bleek dat de
extra warmte productie ten gevolge van voedsel
opname (1.04ml O2 g-lh- 1) de thermoregulatiekos
ten niet compenseerde. Dit is in tegenstelling met
resultaten verzameld aan adulte vogels en zoogdie
ren en wordt mogelijk veroorzaakt doordat bij kui
kens de thermosensitiviteit meer perifeer gelocali
seerd is dan bij adulten.


